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Weather Today

i Fair Stationary Temperature

Silver ad Lead Quotations

The silver and lead quotatons yester
day were as follows

I Bar silver 59 cents
i Lead 3O

Copper casting U cents

f
I CCCUTON

The City Crcu1ation of The Her-
adrbeen leased to tr JJ O

I subscribers who dl not receive
their pspers promptly will coner a
lavali they make complaint THead coutg rceck cit7 ubSCrptiofl3-
iiiiould payable to

J O ItICLCCity

f
r

UGLE8iS nn i
f with iO cents

By Mai 12 Cent
Xo EBALD and you will
get a fine set ofpictures of the

I Navy Ii See adverttheimeut i anotherpt of this paper

tomx
i

t
l OWN TALK

The clearings yesterday were 2771SL as
compared with 391 for the same day
of lat year-

Kennethi Kerr of the Tribune who is at
the Holy Cross hospital is progressins
nicely ana his recovery is

Alex MdMaster jr wa reported doing
r very nicely yesterday He has entirely
r recovered from his delirious state and

slept quietly most of the day
The Swedish population of Salt Lake

City and county will celebrate the 2COth

anniversary of the landing of the first
Swedish colonists on the American con-
tinent by a grand excursion to Lagoon
on Thursday next Sept1

The shower yesterday afernoon was
most welcome I didnt great
while nor was very heavy but It
cooled off things perceptibly The maxmum temperature yesterday was S

grees the mu imum G and the average
G degrees
Albert S Reiser who acted as deputy

cty recorder under Dave Emery has
been appointed clerk in the street super-
visors department to succeed Mr Clark
who has resIgned Mr Reiser will as-
sume the duties of his new position about
the first of next month

Captain D B Stover is again on the
streets making good headway towards a
final recovery from the injuries he re-

ceived at the hands of a scorching bicycle
rider some three months ago It Is hard
for a man of 75 years to reuperate from
an acc et of this kind yes-
terday but I guess I will make it That
villian deliberately rode over me and
knocked me down and confound him
ought to have been held to the gradjur instead of being let off with 3lne

Captain D L Davis took a party over
to Antelope Island yesterday among
whom was Charlie Johnson who went
along for the purpose of making a series
of stereoscopic views of the unique geo-
logical formaUon of the island Few per-
sons have any conception of the strange
forms Into which the rocks along sonic
parts of the shore have been formed by
the regular process of erosion assisted-
by the continued action of the salt
water The party returned after sailing-
as far as WhIte Rock bay touching at
varous pOint along the shore having
secured very line views

Edih McDonald youngest daughter of
Mrs Alexander McDonald died

yesterday from dropsy of the hear She
was between 7 and S ears age a
brIght and lovable child and the sym

i paUl of many friends will be extended
to the bereaved family The deceaed was
n sister of Miss Ella ZcDonald The
Herald business oillce Corporal
McDonald of Colonel Youngs engineers
who Is now In funeral will
take Diace from the family residence 121-

r B street today thence to St Marys ca

thera where services wi held at 10n interment at Calvary
cemetery FrIends are respectfully in
VI tea-ry Koenen aged 13 years the adopt
cii daughter of Mrs Christian A Taylor
who figured recently in an embezzlement
suit against her husband in Justice Neil
sens court returned alone yesterday
from Denver whither Mrs Taylor sent
her thremonths ago She Is cit the home
ot Joseph Bond the restaurat man
and as Mr and Mrs laylor gone to-

California the girl is lef alone and he
would be glad if any of friends would
call and look after her welfare although
he and Mrs Bond do not propose that the
child shall become homeless They al-
ready have Birdie the Syearold daught-
er or Taylor Many complaints of her
treatment by the people among whom
she was placed In Denver and says they
kept her herding cows in the outskirts of
the city

Ut Commercial antI Savings Bank
General banking business interest

paid on savings deposits F Arm
strong president J E Jennings cash

I icr 24 East First South street
1 =

D E M Reysor dentist Auerbach
building rooms 200 and 20L Specialty ot
crown and bridge work gold and all
ver flngsI

Salair
air

Music
toda-

r

and songby 500 Toices at Sal

Garfield Beach TaiIZ Effective Wednesday wIll
run trains as follows

lave Arrive Leave ArrIve
Sal Garfield Garfield Salt Lake

am S45 am 100 pm 140 pI1030 am 1110 nm 310 pm 400 pm
215 pm 255 pm 530 pm 610 pr

I 430pm 510pm 730pm 810pm-
6Z0pm 710pm 1000pm 1040pm

Daily except Sunday
ROUnd trip only 25c Boating bath

lag dancing Olsons orchestra
Depot corner FIrst South and Fourth

k West
r DUCTO IN INTERESTtt Salt Lake City Utah AUg 3 1898

The undersigned hereby give notice
that it wlil on Oct 1 lS9Sr reduce the
interest on deposits to 4 per
cent per annum payable quarter

If yearly
ZIOS SAVINGS DANK TRUST

COtFANY Nos I 3 and 5 Main
t street SalLake City Utah

t At Satir-
II Lovers of music should go and hear
l the great choir of 500 voIces in the

finest pavilIon on earth today

7 I fTypewriters sold purchased rented
exchanged and repaired Carters Type

IP wrier Agency 154 Sotth West Temple

Teachers Examination
An examination of teacher for tieschools of Salt Lake county will

1eld in the University of Utah Thurlay and FrIday Sept 1 and 2 begin-
ning nt 915

OSCAR VAN COTTr Chairman Board of Examiners
I tWE EAVE ItECEIVED

Our Pall and Winter Pasimion Plates
also the largest and Most Stlih
line of Pall and Winter Suitings-

Overcoatings and Trousers
I ever seen in Salt Lake City No old

style or shopworn goods to show yonEverything absolutely ne-
wS1IGRAER CO

The only uptodate merchant tall
f ors

9 West Second South Street

D

p

A O u W waterelon festival nt
Lagoon Wednesday Aug 31 Melons
furnished free to everybody good pro
rammO of athletc sports Come and
have a good us Grand balin the evening Round trth 25c

A O U W watermelon festival at
Lagoon Wednesday Aug 31 Melons
ftrnished free to everybodY good pro
gramme of athletic sflorts Come and
have a good time wIth us Grand balin the evening Roudt 25e

Salair
c

J

You cant go to Saltair at Christmas
season is short soJse go today

Losr I

PIN star set with pearls and diamoid
in center forgetmenots aound outer
edge Return to this ofce be re-

warded
SMALL DIAMOND scarf pin set with

black jet Finder will be rewarded by
leaving same at Charles Auer-

sSCHOOIJ

SAT LAKE COLLEGIATE INSTI
tuteday school boarding school music

teaching Term opens
Sept 6 Expenses moderate CIrcular and-
particulars un application J

ROBERT J CASKEY
Principal

W r
5

WANTED
HIGHEST PRICE paid or Jood scrap icopper at 164 South Sixth t I J
TO TRADEHay for a good muchcow

Utah
Address T J Layton Granger i

YOUNG LADY desires position for gen
end housework or work by the day
Address 927 East First South

4 GIRL for general housework in afamily of two Apply at Druehl Frank t
ens drug store MaIn and Third South J

WILL PAY the wing prices in chfor 100pound lots or more Heavy copperScents per pound light copper 7 centsper pound clean rubber 3 cents per
1Cund at rear of 5West Second South

SOLCITORSour
WATEDLADIES uven

OR

Se Books for the holidays Each set hasfour books graded for little ones toup folks Each book charming delghtful
gown

Prices rangecaptlvatng books each overflowing withhappy 1ustrtons Tremendous sellers
Four months golden

harvest for energetic worker Creditgiven Freight paid Biggest commissons Outfit with samples of all fourbooks free Send twelve 2cent stampsfor paying part only of the postage aloneDrop all trash and clear 3O0 a month withOur exclusive Juveniles THE NATIONAL BOOK CONCERN JUVENILEDEPT CHICAGO

FOR SALE
REST UR NT CHEAP if sold soon

Room 3 Hooper block city
v

SOACRE FARM close in Apply nt
South Second West-

SECONDHAND
9 I

FURNITURE atlESouth Main street Goods sold on easy
payments M Webber

MAGAZINES OFFICE and school sup
plies Barow Bros 43 West Second South
street Telephone C

lATRESSES wool tops Sl and up
up Renovtting and-

unholstering
street-

REMEMBER

at City dattress factor 37-
0iialn

THE MAIN estate
rental and collecting agencyreaMeeks
Bras room 6 Atlas block

MONARCH BICYCLES 40 50 and 60
also repairing In all isbranches Groesc-
hner Gartmnn 11 h est First South

BooksStationery atc zmppUes Mime-
ograph suppll Tel arJcts Bro

FOR RENT
THE LARGE S1OREROO under the

Wey hotel in part Fine
Holmes
large plastered basement Apply G S

REMEMBER THE MAIN real estate
rental and collecting agency is Meeks
Bros room 6 Atlas block

DONT RENTBuy on payments get
ahead 0 down and E2 per month in-
clusive Interest for nice 5room cot-
tage on East Bench and car line We
have several such opportunities Dont
put off Times are better Tuttle Bros
19 Main street

HOUSES Tuttle Bros

W RENT 149 Main street

MONEY TO LOAN
100i95tOAN e I and S pet cent

Advano money to build can pay pardelay P 3al 6t option no

I IOA only my own money No corn
no eastern cnmpay no third

party no trust deed no mortgage tano atorneys fee Special options RuselL Commercial hlokTxac
MGURRIN CO 33 West Second

South have money to lend at low ratesPrivilege of part payment at any

WARMJG rlArlJNG
P J MORAN STEAM AND HOT

w-teba and ventilating p tU-
1o Second18 80ut-

HAllDRESSmR
Hardresser and Chiropodist

SANITARIUM Hairdressing shampoo
Ing scalp and facial treatment First
class serie Prices reasonable

CAUVYANrS
MAZIE Palmist 6 State street

MRS C M TRIPP magnetic healer
West Fifth South28

MRS P FONTYN clairoyant and
trance medium 26South West

PLUMBING AND TEN WORK

THE DAVID JAMES CO plumbLINo V Main tcr=wok
STEAM HIArING

B G with the David SameHARI-SCo steam water heating No 67

Man 6tleet

PERSONAL

T ADIF5-H Chceters Erglish
Best

Penyr
S Ps-

t2i n 4c Ma ac prticithri-
for Li11e LErTX by iieuric Chemical So 111a pR-

OCIErliS
UTAH CHAPTER NO1 M

Stated convOcatlins held on the first
Wncsday in each month at Mason-
ichl atjlOPm Sojourning companIons

car to attendinviedial 11 E H P
M C PHILLIPS Secrotar-

RGEXA LODGE NO3 A F ANA M Stated commuxlcatons
Masonic hail in each
month Member of sister lodges and so
ourning brethren in good standing are

cordially Invied to attend
T DALBY W iL-

Id 1C PHILLIPS Secretary

MT MORIAH LODGE NO 2 A F-

and A M Regular communicatons held
Masonic ha the seond otat sister lodgesmonth Mmber3each sojournlng brethren in good standingand
cordiallY invited to attendare A C STATEN W M-

CHRISTOPHER DIEHL Secretary

U WA
TEMPLE LODGE NO 15 MEETS EFriday evening in the Auerbach buider Main

CASTERLINM W

Eagle Gate Lode No 10 meets everWednesday night at the Odd
temple on Market street KEE M WWL-LIAl

Lake Valley Lodge No 12 meets
Sal at the GladstoneeverThurday eVInins

buldlg frH DE GREY l1 W

llSCELJiANEOUSS-

CHLITZ MALT EXTRAC a foot a
tonic a Kentuck0 SouthCc E SecondLiquor 1

SY POLl S and Sure never failsTMn Send orol s5la
I Guar <0 I I I nI 1G4 PblIhbI

Thnbreuas ad Parasols
Covered and repaired Meyer 15 Eazt
First South east of City hal

Turkish Baths
SANITARIUM Turkish baths for ladle

connection with mineral plunge Mon-

days
in Wednesdays and Fridays 62 West
Third South

Cash Begstei
NATIONAL CASH Registera Osc f-

Grshel Sole Agent Utah 2Main

PROFESSION CARDS
TT

I l Waddel Thomas Adas
ADELL AAMS 415 andAtoreysatLaw Salt Lake City

fG
DENTISTS

DR J B KEYSOR
Parlors 240 Main street Frt d0aDent Walker Houe

7 < 1 V

IN TWO WEEKS MORE

Then the Cal For the County Con-

vention Will Issue

SAYS CHAIRMAN THOlAS

CANDIDATES FOR OFCAVY VRY SCARCE

Both and Zae the Slate Ticket Ac
cording to the Latest dvces and
the Mhe Is About A-l FedNew Democratic Paper at PovoOther Political News and Gossip

The cal for a Republcan county con-

vention will not bemacle two weeks
yet said Chairman Tomas yesterday

That was all the chairman knew abut
the mater

But that Is a piece of informaton worth
knowing something of Isettes fact
that a convention is going to held and
a ticket nominated-

This bit of information having been
made publc the next question which
arises will be the candidates Up
to date but one man has avowed an In
tention of enterIng the field for an ofceand that is Mont Fisher who

I nomination for county auditor
FIsher worked to have the ofce created

and fled the same quite aceptably too
until was succeeded by
the present Incumbent He does not be-

lieve he will belected this fall if nom in
atd but the san e because he be-

lieves it will be a sort of a vindicaton-
and vindications will be on
RepublicanI convention lIt is rumored aroundhit BrIant S
Young will he In the a candidate
for the of and thatpositon
ho wili b Republican contestant for
that against the Democratic can-
didate Whether Briant wants a vindica-
tion or not is not stated but it iis believed-
he has no hopes of being successful al
though there are some who affect to think
he can ride into the place on a large wave
or popularIty

These two constitute the only aspirants
Tho 0111cc of sheriff has no one chasing
it on the Republican side Condie is not
a candidate being engaged in singing to
his sheep herd this fall Joe Y Smith-
who has been a candidate ever since tS9

has not raised his voice up to date al
though Joe might get the nomination this

if he should ask for ittmo man seems to care for the posIton
I of recorder or the office of

position of assessor is going begging aI fr as the Republcans are concerned
From as if the lionhi-
natlons this would be unanilmious andfalas soon as coaveiitioa hit upon a man

I who would accept he would be slated
right away

THE LADIES
rumors are prevalent however

I toLite effect that the ladles wl secure
plenty
side this

of nominatons on the Republcan

I Emma J McVicker will be gratfed If
J that good woman wants and
that Mrs Bradley and the balance of the-
prominent Republcan ladies can get an
thing they male members of
the party figure that they can afford to
stand back this time and give the women
everything they ask for

BOOTH AND ZANE

State Prpned For the Siverplated
Republican Convention

The slate which has been prepared for
the state convention of the sUyerplated
Republicans this fall is Booth and Zane
Booth for congress and Zane for justice of
the supreme court Utah county is gOing
to send a solid Booth delegation anti
Weber Box Elder Cache and Rich wicome down with Booth delegations
sa3 Rogers has the north all fixed and
Booths friends in the south are working

the time The attitude of this countyal that matter Is problematcal The dele
gatioa from this woods Is
liable to be divided With Lannan and
Brown lighting each other on the old
feud with Thomas and Glen Miller at the
outs on the Hanna letter it is very prob-
able that when the delegates get toger

I there will be a diversity of opinion which
may cause deep seated trouble

Up to datp this cunty has not produced
any candidate with exception of Gen

I eral Taylo
Time was when the atorneygeneral

I was a candidate for the 01 JustBut it is said he has been pulled on
I will not contest for the place aginst-

Zanet although there are plenty of
who would prefer to see him run Instead
of the venerble chief jusce iut tile
powers have decided that the
slate must go through and that Bootand Zane must be the candIdates
not make any difference whether tills
county is divided in its cheice or notThere are other counties

The Utah County Democrat
The Utah county Democrat Is the title

of a paper which is to be started in Provo
this week I will be a semiweekly at
the start but may be increased to a daiyI Fred Nelson will be the proprietor
will guide the policy of the journal Cadsare already OUt announcing the event
the first issue will make its appearance

I this week Fred was In the city yes-
terday making arrangements for the
event and says he has everything ready
for the initial issue

The Democrat will be hailed with de-
light by the down at Prove who

I have no l lOt of theirI own c-

lIng the Enquirer And that is more of a
than anything else

I

I Political Notes
Friends of Bishop Orson F Whitney of

the Twentieth ward are urging him to be
come a candidate for the oIco of county
treasurer He has not declared
himself but it is stated his announce-
ment will be forthcoming in due time

it y

Henry Thayne of Farmers ward is a
candidate for the office of county com-
missioner on the Democratic tIcket

000-R B Sheperd who served as a member
of the lower house of the last legislature
will
place

accept a renominaton for the same

000A J Weber was downfrom Qgden yes-
terday cIrculatng atnorg the poltciansin futherace his candidacygess

0Hon C C Richards was very much In
evidence in the streets of Salt Lake yes
terda Matters connected with the elec-
tion of a United States senator was hisI princIpal business In which it is said he
Is personally and vitally interested-

T
<

R Ellerbeck a Republican of many
years standing has joined the Democ-
racy because he is satisfied that nothing
favorble to the remonetzaton of silver
can expected P

I

1X

I

I

If
PII81Nt1

IRONGI-
I

I c R Tr el one of western Kansas
big cattle men ls at the Kenyon JIrTread owns a range of some

I are near AbIene and is now in these
part looking over the field

There is certainly an undue stimulus
of the market at the Present time he
said and I think the wise speculator
trill do well to sel The prices are
climbing and it not all due to the
scarcity of cattle either Why think of
it grassfed steers sold in Denver the
other day for 5 and some as high as
s550 A short tme ago we thought it a
remarkable prce get 4 for cornfeds-
tocle abut good us dia
monds at the and lucky Is
the owner The ranger Is makins for
tunes I ho sells now for I see
how market can hold out There is

I certainly nothing to warrant this extra-
ordinary prIce and I look for a decline
before verylong The drop mgy not be
very get but It seems to me Inevit-
able

44Chief of Police Joseph Kipley of Chi
cage acompanled by a party compoped
of Robert E Burke James J Gray apd
John McCarthey was nt the Knutsford
yesterday The party has been visiting
Yelowstone park and were on the way
Ct over the Rio Grande last
night

> < 0
Among the numerous arirals at the

ICnutsford yesterday was Edwards Mob
erts of Boston the geat mining tock

f

t

<

fN < >I

opertor Mr Roberts is simply taking a
trip r ieat n he says

n EThe arrivals nt the principal hotels yes-
terday were

At the Ku-tsfordH Mos Lancaster
Pa W Pearsons
Joseph Kipley Robert E Burke James
J Gry John NcCartheJ Hugo Dolmar-
Mr Mrs M Karper
31 N Coo Chicago H H Yard J G H
Miller Philadelphia Vilam T Robert-
son Rockford 2lnn Gushelder
Mr and Mrs Benjamin N W
Sample Denver W A McAllister and
wife St Joseph IV F Parded Syracuse-
Miss Loretto Horn J J Horn St
Louis M W Lance Savannah Ga
John T Dismarkes St Augustine Frank
G Moyer 3Irs C Rosch Miss Roschr
Henry A Rosch William H Roach
Charles L Trout New york W H
Longford wife and son Mrs 31 E
Speers and two boys PIne Bluffs Ark
11rs S M Wolbach Grand Island Neb

M S Wolbach Beatrice Neb H
Crommeln Amsteruam Holland C ACrommeln Amsterdam Holland J

A Armstrong andPurncl 1Isslssippi Pa Mrs W f Bur
ton Schreveport Pa Mrs F S Ham
mond Kansas Ciy B IV Camp wife
and baby Mrs S House Houston
Tex Richard Chapman Frncs Weiss

V B Myers Bethlehem K De
Wit Plymouth Pa Frederick D Brown

two daughters Auckland New Zea-
land Henry Spaulums New Haven Ed-
wards George E Tiden Boston

4> <At the KenyonC R Troxel AbleneKan Dave Beer New York H
roughs and family Pocatello Jennie
Kaufman Cheyenne Mr and Mrs 1Ottnger Miss

CIncinnat
Cora Ottnger Herbert

Kan-
sas City 1rank Muler New York P
C Kittle R Jordan St
Louis Theodore Bruce and wife Jolter
son Ciy William Montrose New York
J E Hearne George G Smith Chey-
enne L William Harcombe Sacramento
Lulu Yard Seattle George M Sutton
Ogden

4 < 4At the CullenH C Misselhor StLouis H K Sudden aekonGeorge J Smith Elko Mr and
Mrs F I Snyder Ogden W N Nes
bit Eureka J W McClellan Kansas
City H P5 Sims Ogden Tom McGav-
ock Chicago F A Swanger Park iCty
V C Welch New York C A Johnson

Grantsville P C Allen and wife Clear
Creek M C Davis Provo

<At the WalkerlI W Andrus MIoAndrus J James Andrus
St Geore W P Woodruff Park City

Harding Edward F Stacey
Cincinnati W GIbson AlSmlhfelbertus Robb Parowan Myers
Eureka A H Anderson Fountain
Green J B Brough Nephl J W Van
der Mrs J W Vander Stoddard Ca-
ruthers and wife Jackson Tenn Frank
Azzalia Mammoth Mr and Mrs Sterl
Tex H W Joyne Ogden 5 F Halver
son Ogden V1ia F Allen Holland
Patent New Lillian E Curtin
Denver John Noridge San Francisco J
O GlendInning Mercur H Kinney Deep
Creek VT S Brown Ogden Mrs C P
Groat Mrs K Groat Crinne Alva Jeri
sen and wife Clarkston J F Haskins
Lincoln 1 M Lembach SacrmentoPeter Mrs W R
C Lesher Pueblo H P Larsen
J phrim

0-
At the White HouscT C Nicholson

Chicago J J Denver C R
Willoughby Clear Creek I J Wadly
Pleasant Grove A L Dalgreen PakCity M Fitzgerald Butte Mont W ASims and wife Farmersviile Cal
Shea Park City J F Anderson W A
Price Moriella Ga W J Davis Atlan-
ta Ga Mrs Campbell Miss CampbelEureka Miss M Thomson
Reel Grnd Junction Mrs Donnely Miss
Donnely H Depriger Eureka J
Christensen Provo Mrs J W Fans Logan H W Tosh Cleveland Nev JNicholas American Fork

I
WASAT H ciii lOSm

I

TABLES AND OTHR PAR HR-
NATTA STORED AWAY

I

i Proprietors Say the Closing Order
Was a Present On a Silver Platter

I

PokeRoom Be the Thing
I

Two moving vans were engaged ester
day afternoon in taking the parapher-
nalia from the rooms of the Yasatch
club and the same w1 be stored for use
at sOme future time be here maybe
somewllere else

Ye do not intend to attempt to resume
until times get better said one of theproprietors yesterday None of as have
been making an money for ayear Tile
play has been bad and house hasbarely kept up expenses at some tmesrunning behind lt is the frst tmethe history of our stay city
that any one has handed us anything on
a silver platter and we are to accept i The closing was gOlns thing
whiqh has come our way in months
Is a lito hard on the men who have Istand Our houses employed 30
pie nearly all of whom were pe
families

The apartments in the building wi now
be advertied for rent but It be a

the owners will get agood
paying tenants as were those havejust moved out

One of the gamblers said yesterday
there was nothing to do noWbut to renta smal room in some of many build

the central portion of the city
and start a poker room or else leave thecity I am gOing to stay and run a
poker room The expenses are light the
rakeoff sure and there is no danger
Men will gmble and a poker room Is a
sale thing select parties will come
and those of the better class The money
spent by the ordinary working man is
nothing and no gambler cares to win
from a fellow who cannot stand i to
lose There is not enough in it A fel
low with hIs weeks wages might come in
and make a big winning and if he lost
there is not enough in it to make It
worth while But with a poker room the-
manager gets a certain per cent enourhto pa him for the trouble
winning goes to one of the party and not
the house Of course there will be plenty
of these small places but then there Is
business enough to go around Men wigamble and it It isnt one game then
other Is hunted up

PALL EXCURSION

To All Points orth via the Oregon
Short Line On Sept 3d

Rates from Salt Lake are as follows
To Rate Limit

Brigham 225 15 days
ton 3 00 15ColIns

IlItndon 32 15
15

Smithfield 375 15
Richmond
Franklin 40 15

15

Preston 450 15
Oxford 130 15

5 SO 15 clIcCammongriri gS S
g g

Montpelier 9 6 10

Pocatello 05Blackfoot S 2 3Idaho Falls 5Market Lake 10 2 20 d
Dubois 1 O

Spencer rs 10

American Falls 80 30 c-
Unidoka > i0

Shoshone 1001 30
Bellevue 1 30
Halley 00 0-

Ketchum B 50 30

Mountain Home 150 30
Nampa 21 0

Boise City 00 o-

Cnldccell 185 30

Ontario 0 1-
0Fayette 29 30

Weiser
Huntington

21
22 0 3

Proportionate low rates wIll be made
from Ogden and all stations in Utah
south thereof

Hunting fishing camping out
Trains leave Salt Lake City for Cache

valley and intermediate points 805 a m
for all other points including Cache val
Icy S45 p m Train north of Shoshone
will run Sunday Sept 4 to connect with
this excursion

W H BANCROFT
Vice Preshent und Manager

General Traffic Manager
D E BURLEY

General Passenger and Ticket Agent

BALD1NAPPOINTED

Referee In Bankruptcy For Sal
Lake Count-

yFRAUDULENT IMITATIONS

OF HNSSY BRAY AGE-
D TO BE OETEED FOR SALE

E W Wilson to Examine the ook
of the Tribune Job Printing Corn

panyCales W Mlers Peti-

tion IBakuptcypeci Ex-

aminers Report of Ofce of Clerk
of Federal Court

Attorney Charles Baldwin was yesterday
appointed referee in bankruptcy of the
United States dlstri court by Judge

Marshal for a period of two years for the
county ot Salt Lake

Mr Baldwin took toe ne essar oath
and filed his bond In the sum of 5O00

The appointment is in conformity with
the new law of congress establishing a
uniform system of bankruptcy through-
out the United States The duties of a
refered in bankruptcy is to superVise the
distribution of the property of bankrupts
The positon is one of importance and Mr
Baldwin has been in the active

CKARLES
I

BALDWIN
Referee In Bankruptcy

practice of law for 20 years 1as a lead-
ing member of the Utah bar well qual-
ified for the positon Mr Baldwins
sphere of Salt Lake county
and it Is expected similar appointments
will be made for other counties in due
course

SPECIAL ES REPORT

Of Office of Clerk of the Federal
Court

William H Moeri peciaexaminer for
the department of justice who some time
ago made an examinaton of the oflice
records and Letcher of
the Unie States crcuit and district

the Utah for the
perIod from Jan I 1t97 to March 31 iSiS

fed his ofcIal report of the same The
fery thorough and the

result most satisfactory So much so that
the examiner takes the opportuniy to
make some very complmentaryregarding the conducted
by Mr Letcher and his deputy Mr John
IV Christy The examiner says

I consider this one of the best offices
I have ever examined so far as the style
and condton of the records are con

are prepared with great
neatness and remarkable accuracy and
are of excellent form The same records

I are used in both courts differing only in
the binding For bf 3ine purpose of-

III identification red is used for the
I records of the district court and bind

binding for the circuit court I enclose a
number of blank forms which are in use

Iin the ofce and to these I invite your at
tentlon ease It Is ever desired to adopt

I uniform blanks in nil the districtsthroughout United States these forms
may be of value as suggesting some
thing that has been tried In this district
and found entirely satisfactory

SIn a general way I consider this ofeeone of the best I have ever examined
I am convinced of the competency of
these officials L

I HIrSSBRANDY
I

I

Alleged
7

Fad lcnt Imitation of-
I

Marks and Brands
I

Jacques Richard Maurice Hennessy et
nl of Cognac FrancO have entered suit
in the United States circuit court against
Gouldn Janowltz and Esther M Berge
man tile bill of complaint it is alegedI that the plaintiffs compose the
James Hennesy Co and are engaged
In the export sale of a liquor known
as Henneasy brandy under certain
brands and trade marks It is then al

that the defendants have InfrInged
Ileged the trade mark 1 of the-
plaintiffs and are rhdas isLake and elsewhere States
an inferior article name of
Hennessy brandy wIth intent to deceiVe

the public and to defraud the plaintffs
A writ of injuncton is prayed
an
damages profts and judgment for

TRThUNE JOB pRINTING 00-

IE

I

W Wilson Named toExamine the
I Books For Mis Round
I The case Jf Martha A Rounds vs The
TrIbune Job Printing company et alcame before Judge Marshall yesterday
m rning in the United States circuit court
oIl motion to dismiss on demurrer to the
complaint and on motion of the plaintfto be allowed to examine the
defendant company The motion to dis
miss and the demurrer were overruled
and the mption for an examinaton of the
books granted Tile
that E Wilson be appointed to make
the examinaton The defendant objecteu-
to not giving satsfactorgrounds for the oblection
Imated that Mr Wilson would be ap

pointed and Instructed that the order bo
drawn up

PETITION nr BAUTCY
Fie Yesterday On Behalf of Charles

W Miller
Npetton in bankruptcy was yesterday

Unied States circuit court
by Attorey Gunter on behal of

Itliller TheCharles ho owes debts exceeding 750 and
is unable to pay the same In full but is
willing to surrender all his estate for
the beneft of his creditors and prays
that adjudged a bankrupt under
the new act

The assets Consisting mostly of house
hold furiure nre valued at 19

I
State Distict Court

Sam Lee was arraiged before Judge
Norrell yesterday on of house
breaking and entered Jplea of not guilty

Golden Brown and Jack Dennison were
arraigned for burglarizing Charles Auers
ot
saloon

not
at Salair and both entered plea

Don C Robbins has filed suit for divorce
against Emily S Robbins alleging that
the marriage took place on Oct 5 1874 in
Sal Lake and that in October ISil Mrs

deserted him without cause and
since has lived separate and apart from
him without his consent and against his
willN R Waterman and E D Waterman
are suing John F Connor to recover 5Jand interest on a promissory note

The George MScot Foreclosure
In the matter ot the foreclosure suit of

the Travelers Insurance company vs-
GeOrge III Scott
Street were entered iinoihtuliiedD States-
district court as atores of record for
the National Republic and
Frank Knox th jUdgment holders In
the same case notice of motion to confrSpecal Master Lewis report and

interest be allowed on the judg-
ment was f1ed and Sept 12 set by the
court as hearIng the same

Mining uis Dismissed
The two cases of Sherman Hopkins

YS De Lamar lcrcJrmines which in-
volved he ieveral mining
claims of more or less value were dis
missed in the United States district court

<
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Will 10 General Henrys Chief Corn

m-ssa Ito Report to That
Officer tt Ponce IPerson

Major Henry Page recently appoInt-
ed commissar of subsistence in the
volunteer army has received orders to
go to his station The same came yes

Iterday and Major Page departed latnight for the scene of action The or
der reads i

Major Henry Page commissar of
subsistence United
recently appointed will proceed to
Ponce Porto Rico and report in per
son to the commanding general United
States place for as-
slgnment to duty achief commissarof subsistence on the Brga
dler General GUY V Henry U

Ponce is the most desirable station
in Porto Rico and Major Page is for
tunate in having beer seected for duty
there It is free from malria and the
other evils and is a t<tonMajor Page was feeling very gooil latnight at having been selected for this
duty General Henry isa very able and
efficient officer and has a reutatlon
for being one of the most pleasant men
in the amy and the relations of the
two officers will no doubt be very cor
dial

TWO NEWSPAPER WOMEN

Ms-s Miler and Mrs Lalance of
Cincinnati Visit Salt Lake

Miss Lotte Miller and Mrs AB

Lalance the former the society editor I

and the latter river editor of the Cin
I

cinnati Enquirer were in the city yes-
terday and while here visited Saltair
and took a bath while the wind was

I blowing quite briskly but enjoyed It-

immensely The latter has a very im
portant position having a large terri
tory to cover and a large force under
her direction They left last evening
for Colorado Springs and oUier points
in Colorado and expect to return home
in about two eek Both are very
pleasant ladles were delighted

I with our city I

llt J 8OI-

Dcccccoca
RmM

< P

The engagement of Dr Charles A
Darling and Miss Byrne of Fairhaven
rash is announced The marriage

I wi take place on Sept 9
is an old Salt Laker andDarlnghas a friends here who will

read the announcement
0 0

with interest
Miss Annett left yesterday for her

home in Chicago-

The 000Misses and Florence Hall
will leave for Mate

0
east shortly

Miss Lottie Holmes will leave for
the east next week

Mrs George M Downey is enjoying
a visit from her sister IrslIcClntonP 0 <t

The Misses Noble hive invitations
out for a lake party tomorrow

o 0
Mrs F J Fabian entertained a party

i last evening with a straw ride This
evening Mrs Fabian entertains at
cards in honor of Mr Chester Burg
and Mr Tittmann of St Louis

> 0 0
Miss McCague who has been the

guest of Mrs George Fenton left for I

Omaha yesterday
4> 4-

Mr and Mrs S V Shel have re-
turned after two months absence In
the east 44V H Harris has returned from Chi-
cago having visited the Omaha expo

on his way homesiton
ff fMr and Mrs H W Lawrence are at

Hobble Creek
0 0

Mr and Mrs Charles SmIth gave a
birthday party yesterday for their I

daughter Rosi Some 40 little ones
were entertained

000George B Higllt an old frend and
schoolmate of J R the
city for a few days from Denver Mr
Letcher and Mr Right attended the
High school nt St Louis 20 years ago
and had not met since unti yesterday

I

THE INDIAN COllfSSINER-

SI the City Again and They Visit

5atail
Messrs Harper Griffin and Abbott

the three Indian commissIoners re-
cently appointed were in the city again
yesterday and visIted Saltair last
evening The three gentemen enjoyed
the scene at the very and

ere greaty impressed with the snag
resortninde

entemen were here last Satan
the Knutsfordjy t

I Songs sweet
Salair
songs by five hundred I

Utah voices nt Salair today

Christensens AnnualI Dnncng A ad-
ernyI day at Salair Aug classes
and their especialyinvied I

I Salar I
You cant go to Salalr at Christmas

Enjoy yourselves today

>

DICK THORBURN DEAD

Popular Young Ogden lIan Passed
Awa Yesterday

DID AT FORT DOUGLAS

ENLISTED I TH REGULAR
ARMY flOSPITAL CORPS

Expected tGto the Fo-nt But
Was Assigned to Duty HerHd
Been Dl But a Short TeHd1

Many FredIOgden Was
But Tentone Years of Age I

I

Private Richard Torburn of the hos-

pital corps at For Douglas died yes
terday morning at the post after a
brief illness

Private Torburn suffered from an
attack of dysentery and of late had
also been troubled with insomnia His
conditon was not at all serious how
ever during the night he took a
dose of laudanum to relieve him At S

oclock yesterday morning one of the
men went into Thorburns room to call
him to breakfast He nt once saw that
something was wrong and immediately
called the physician but all efforts to
save him were in vain and the young
soldier passed away at 945 3m

His parents Mr and Mrs Richard
Thorburn of Ogden were notified of
their sons illness immediately and
they at once started for this city but

L 1f1

1 Jik1
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PRIVATE RICHARD D THORBURN OP HOSPITAL CORPS IT S A

had just lefwhen another message an
flouncing death was received there

They had the remains prepared for
shipment and took the body home with
them nt 645 last evening

Richard D Thorburn or Dick as
he was familiarly known was about
21 tars of age and enlisted in the
hospital corps at Fort Douglas with the
intention of going into field service at
the front Instead lie wan assigned to
duty at the fort and had been doinghospital duty there ever since

A POPULAR YOUNG MAN
He is remembered by a host of

friends in Ogden as a generous whole
souled patriotic and able young man
He was a graduate of the class of 96
Ogden high school and later attended
3medical school in Chicago For aboutayear he was assistant to his father
David Torburn grand secretaI of the
A O the Wyoming
andI Idaho jurisdiction Meanwhile he
was continuing his medical studies

ENJOYED ARMY LIFE
At the outbreak of the war with

Spain he resolved to enlist and aferquietly looking over the situatonyoung man decded on the
hospital brnch the service Quietly
and without ostentation his plans were
carried out Obstacles innumerable
were overcome and when no hospital
corps were organized for the volun-
teers he enlisted with the regulars
and up to the end seemed to be enjoy
ing army life

Earnest conscientious frank and
loyal he had the love of many warm I

friends who feel his death aa per
sonal bereavement

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD
I

Yesterdays Observations at the Lcal Weather Bureau Office
Salt Lake City Utah Aug 2 1898

Mean daily temperature 76 degrees
departure from normal plus 5 degrees
maximum temperature 89 degrees mini-
mum temperature 61 degrees accumu-
lated excess of temperature since first
of the month 5 degrees accumulated de-
ficiency since Jan 1 232 degrees total pre-
cipitation inches and hundredths l
inch departure from normal plus i1 inch
accumulated deficiency of precipitation
since first of the month 21 inch accumu-
lated deficiency of precfpitation since Jan
1 42 inch-

Following is the local weather forecast
for today Fair stationary temperature

5 H SMITH
Section Director

DIED

MDONALDIn this city Aug 28 isiS
Edith Bertha youngest daughter of
Alexander and Christine McDonald
Funeral Tuesday Aug 30 from real

dence 121 B street to St Mars cathe-
dm1 where services will bit held at 10 a-
m Interment at Calvary cemetery
FriendS invited to attend
MORRISONIn this city Aug 29 189-

8Alverna May daughter of JohnG andRye Nowlin Morrison aged 10 days
Funeral serices will be held today

Tuesday at 2 p xn from 40 South First
West streetj Friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend


